
Appended Table 1 (Related to Article 1） 
  
Medical appliances or instruments   
1. Operating tables and treatment tables 
2. Medical lights 
3. Medical sterilizers  
4. Medical water disinfectors 
5. Anesthesia apparatus, rebreathing bags and gas absorbers 
6. Ventilators 
7. Organ function replacement devices8. Infant incubators  
9. Medical X-ray systems and X-ray tubes for medical X-ray system  
10.Radioactive substance medical instruments 
11. Radiation protectors 
12. Physical therapy apparatus 
13. Stethoscopes  
14. Percussion hammers 
15. Tongue depressors  
16. Thermometers 
17. Blood test instruments  
18. Sphygmomanometers or pulse wave meters  
19. Urine and excrement test instruments 
20. Body fluid test instruments 
21. Organ function test instruments 
22. Ophthalmic devices  
23. Audiometers  
24. Perception and locomotion organ testing devices  
25. Medical mirrors  
26. Medical centrifuges  
27. Medical microtomes  
28. Medical incubators 
29. Electrosurgical units 
30. Ligature and suture devices 
31. Medical cauteries 
32. Medical aspirators  
33. Pneumothorax apparatus and pneumoperitoneum apparatus 
34. Medical knifes 
35. Medical scissors  
36. Medical tweezers 
37. Medical spoons  
38. Medical hooks   
39. Medical forceps  
40. Medical purpose saws 
41. Medical purpose chisels 
42. Medical purpose raspatories 
43. Medical purpose hammers  
44. Medical purpose files 
45. Medical purpose levers  
46. Medical purpose snares  
47. Injections and puncture needles 
48. Injection syringes 
49. Medical puncture instruments and perforators 
50. Retractors or specula  
51. Suckers, tubes and catheters for infusion or drainage 
52. Medical dilators 
53. Medical probes 
54. Medical applicators 
55. Medical douche instruments 
56. Blood sampling or transfusion devices 



57. Instruments for smallpox   
58. Orthopedic instruments and apparatus  
59. Dental units  
60. Dental engines  
61. Dental handpieces  
62. Dental cutting instruments  
63. Dental broaches 
64. Dental explorers  
65. Dental pluggers  
66. Dental mixing instruments 
67. Dental Moisture-proof instruments  
68. Impression and articulation instruments   
69. Dental vulcanizing instruments and curing instruments  
70. Dental casting instruments  
71. Sight corrective spectacles 
72. Sight corrective lenses  
72-2 Contact lenses（excluding sight corrective lenses）  
73. Hearing aids 
74. Medicinal products injectors  
75. Hernia supporters  
76. Medical inhalers  
77. Vibrators  
78. Home electric therapy apparatus 
79. Acupressure apparatus  
80.  Acupuncture and moxibustion apparatus  
81. Magnetic therapy apparatus  
82. Myopia correction apparatus  
83. A devices that produces substances for medical treatment  
84. Accessories of the products listed in each of the preceding Item specified by in the Ministry of 
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare Ordinance 
 
Medical supplies  
1. X-ray films   
2. Sutures  
3. Surgical gloves and finger cots  
4. Orthopedic products  
5. Splints  
6. Eye charts and color blindness charts 
 
Dental materials  
1. Dental metals  
2. Dental crown materials  
3. Denture base materials 
4. Dental root canal filling materials 
5. Dental adhesive filling materials  
6. Dental impression materials 
7. Dental waxes 
8. Dental plasters and plaster products  
9. Dental abrasive materials  
 
Sanitary goods  
1. Sanitary tampons  
2. Condoms  
3. Contraceptive devices 
4. Sexual devices  
 
Programs  



1. Disease diagnosis programs (excluding those with little potential risk to human life and health in 
the event of a side effect or malfunction occurring ; hereinafter the same in the following 
paragraph, Item 1）  
2. Disease treatment programs (excluding those with little potential risk to human life and health in 
the event of a side effect or malfunction occurring paragraph, Item 2）  
3. Disease prevention programs (excluding those with little potential risk to human life and health 
in the event of a side effect or malfunction occurring; hereinafter the same in the following 
paragraph, Item 3）  

 
Recording media containing the programs 
1. Recording media containing the disease diagnosis programs 
2. Recording media containing the disease treatment programs 
3. Recording media containing the disease prevention programs 

  
Veterinary medical devices  
1. Products corresponding to the medical devices listed in each Item of Medical appliances and 
instruments (excluding Item 84) and Medical supplies, which are intended to be used exclusively 
for animals 
2. Programs   
a. Disease diagnosis program (excluding those with little potential risk to human life and health in 

the event of a side effect or malfunction occurring ; hereinafter the same in the following 
paragraph, Item a）  
b. Disease treatment program (excluding those with little potential risk to human life and health in 

the event of a side effect or malfunction occurring ; hereinafter the same in the following 
paragraph, Item b）  
c. Disease prevention program (excluding those with little potential risk to human life and health 

in the event of a side effect or malfunction occurring ; hereinafter the same in the following 
paragraph, Item c）  
3. Recording media containing the programs 
a. Recording media containing the disease diagnosis programs 
b. Recording media containing the disease treatment programs 
c. Recording media containing the disease prevention programs 

4. Bad habit correctors 
5. Splints 
6. Embrio transfer instruments 
7. Artificial insemination instruments 
8. Hoof irons, nails and related products 
9. Receptacles for applying medicines 

10. Milk fever outfits 
11. Pregnancy diagnostic instruments  
12. Marking instruments 
13. Restrainers 
14. Accessories of the products listed in each of the preceding Item specified by the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Ministerial Ordinance 
 
Appended Table 2 (Related to Article 1-2）  
Human cell processed products  

1. Human somatic cell processed products (excluding those listed in the following Item and Item 4)  
2. Human somatic stem cell processed products (excluding those listed in Item 4)    
3. Human embryonic stem cell processed products 
4. Human induced pluripotent stem cell processed products  
 

Animal cell processed products  
1. Animal somatic cell processed products (excluding those listed in the following Item and Item 4)  
2. Animal somatic stem cell processed products (excluding those listed in Item 4)  
3. Animal embryonic stem cell processed products  

 4. Animal induced pluripotent stem cell processed products 
 



Gene therapy products  
1. Plasmid vector products 

 2. Virus vector products 
3. Gene expression therapy products (excluding those listed in Item 2)   

 


